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: They are »till out and the prospect is 
! that they will «tay out. They struck ; 

for *5 per day Instead of the *4 they 

have been receiving.
A mineral product of somewhat un-' 

usual character for this country is 
gvpsum. a valuable deposit of which 

In the Burnt River district, a short' 
distance west of Huntington, Ore., is j 

represented by specimens In the miner

al tent of the Spokane exposition.
The lower tunnel In the Congress 

group, on Bridge creek, In the South 

Half, In Washington, has reached the 
I ledge, and the values are fully as high 

as the rich returns secured from I lie
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llvMia «leaned Kram l.ote He port*— 

All IM.lrl.l. Are Urin« Developed 

— % I'rn.prrnia tear I* I'redlrled— 

VIIuihk Antra and I'rraonali.

a fashion which 

i with auductous 
I young.

eau readily ^ 

couUdeuc«
!t ?. k¥ i

I
, I The newest model» of 
i worn with shirtwaists

c
j The rail niakeis In reducing »(eel 

mils from »35 to *26, a reduction of

about 25 per cent. oper up for them-, . _
.elves a market for, in round figure», "PP"«- workings, according to Barney

I . .............. . tons of rails, or the hulk of! “ wclhknown prospector, who]

j the rails that will he needed for the!*“ «" l01>n‘ry for many,

I foreseen requirements of 1901. As to. 
the reduction Itself, It I» a t.ham. The ...
,allmakers could have gone $( moremine has been made 
„ml made rates *22 and yet pile up j "rty atlJ®1»« ‘hn In he Cable
profits faster than any other industry K'r,,v<’ -I'stnct near Baker city Ore. 

ho American continent except the!™" property has 125 foot shaft and

i 190 feet of drifts. The force will he 

j increased and development work push- 
j ed rapidly.

Contrary to general expectations, 

September was one of the liveliest 

months of the present, year in mining 

I throughout the Palmer mountain dls- 

! triet. The number of working prop- 
! orties has Increased, and several new

:£m©i I T)
are

pretty, and uiade moatly 0f 

very sheer muslin. The eo|w 
of silk, sometimes into « »,* 

uarrg» 
with at,

fi

E4 a

finished with a very 

shaped muslin eollur 

work edge.

Many shirtwaists 
with collars or the same mi 

small turn overs being 0f a, 

color.

WHEN THE HEART IS HEAVY.
years.

The final payment on the Free Goin- 

The p Top

ft
A (JURY kills. It wears upon the 

bruin us dropping water wears 

away stone. The liublt must 
; be killed by eternal vigilance, resolution 

and good sense. Worry, like bud air or 

an obnoxious person, must be driven 

out, and the best way to drive either 

out Is by the lutroductlou of the good. 

You can fill your mind with comfort- 

I Ing, calming thoughts, leuving uo room 
, for the harassing oues. Don’t let events 
i depress you. Muiutulu your equilib

rium, ami let mind rule matter and 

good sense Judge events. The emo

tional nature Is always watchlug for a 

chance to exploit Itself. Keep It In re-

w »reI
I

l
<

uon Costumes In solid colon 

eitles of the hour—everythin» 

—a rather expensive

ways u desirable

Standard Dll company. »R !•

( illi Iii
It ••public. fashion, 

one and !»
often of the well-dressed woa 

plain tulle and net 

sans borders, but just

/
i A «haft Is to be sunk on the Accident: 

J claim to 5U feet depth, 
j The work of hauling ore from the 

No. 3 tunnel of the Republic has com-

! menred.

fiveil
a„ , . a Buipi

fairy’s web, to keep those iu 

locks In their rightful placet 

footed. A second veil of chiffon 

biege, blue or green-li won 

veil of tulle or net.

The hats are composite prod 

“big small” hats perhaps win 

them.—Ladles’ Home JourMl

a
lThe Hold Leaf, near Republic, lias

starred preliminary .!< v-lopm-nt on a companies were incorporated ami will,
A 50-foot tunnel is to be «'"velopment In the near future.,

Canada will produce *50,000,000 in i
gold in ntOO,” said a well known min- wrvB. ready fur every touch of human 

“Klondike will produce! feeling, responsive to goodness, honor, 

*35,000,000, British Columbia about cheerfulness and all healthy feeling, 

*12,000,000, and the rest of the country but *•« uot allow it to tinge your under- 

1*3,0000.000.” I am inclined to think J itauding or lu any way affect your suite 
this estimate is not so fur astray as »lew of business or the affairs of life, 

the first glance might seem to Indicate ! Check expression wlieu bitter or soui- 
, Of the several districts of Washing-, ber feeling lias the best of you. You 

I ton that have mtntral exhibits at the , would uot spread disease; do not spread 

I Spokane exposition probably the best , menial distress. Your despoudiug 
is Okanogan county, j words, burstlug impulsively from a full 

Though some of the samples were ex-1 heart In the presence of a friend, add 
hl hi ted before, there are a large num-| to the burdens of another human being 

her of new ones, and the developments j —one, perhaps, already weighed down 
of the last year in many parts of the by cares and anxiety. To so speak is 
county make tho exhibit of particular j to allow yourself to be overborne by 

Interest to mining men.
Of tlie total number of instruments j the world, 

filed with the county recorder at Wal
lace, Idaho, during the year, about one- 

half come In during the last quarter, 

nearly all the proofs of labor on mb'ing 
claims being filed during that time.
This class of papers is beginning to| Long capes and coats are fashionable, 

come In freely, and the total number of The loose box coat is again in great fa- 

filings for the past week was swelled vnr nml is being brought nut iu a va- 

to 94. the aggregate valuation being riety or colors aud materials. It Is 
*12«.419.38. Of the 22 deeds but four| »trietly tailor-made, the only ornamen-

for *1 each. Three patents were also tatlou It permits of being rows of
recorded. | stitching, strappings of the cloth, or

employed j revers of contrasting material. Ulsters 
groat United will also be much worn, and will be 

Verde copper mine noticed the ground I made large and loose-fitting for greater

The comfort In driving, traveling and gener
al convenience.

toll

Mil ib, small scale.
ui: lb.- first work done.

Another carload of ore Is being ship-! 

pci to the smelter from tho Morning; 

(llory.
Ten feet of ore on the east ledge of I 

tin* Mountain Lion assayed *23.40 
This Is on an entirely new opening.

I The long tunnel on the Review mine 

; In the Myers Creek district, near Che 
! mw. is reported to be nearing the le.lg.

;ei

M£
! ing pnfçlnPer. tot

K |xp
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A New Club Id««. 

Mrs. Frances .Stausbury, 0fi 

is the president of the l’BMj 

Club, having members la alia 

of the UM« 

club wa* ft* 

Louisville, * 

ing the G. 1

varV\X I)Wa* di
. fais

& ami

\ StThe NSol.t Is'dge showed rieh rock 
It was

represented iatiinpled by Frank 

went

laut week.
A*i tnd

1 X-lnehRaborg.
*41X99, and four feel of the balance, 
*15.28.

A n streakf
iatcampmeat It 

city. A na) 

Its nieinbeni 

wives and tn 

the Grand (

MRS. »TANSBURY. KePjrtfti
“Penny TroH| 

is the most unique cliibofltfi 

initiation fees being one cent,li 

dues oue cent. The required 

admission are the possession i 

able disjjositlon and a mlndN 
the least disagreeable tUouglit]

w;
•oilThe Qullp Is sacking ore and will 

send a carload by wagon to Grand 

Forks at once. Ths Is to be the first 
of regular wagon shipments to the 

smelter if it proves a success.

One of the blges.t deals that has yet 

liecn made in Republic, properties Is 
DttchcM Marie Aleiandrovna, the only now pending. H '» transfer of the 
daughter of Uxur Alexander II. Tb® Tom nmmh n,ln‘’ <” a Canadian com 

Ceremony took place at Ht. Petersburg *’,ny *rom them Into English 
with groat pomp. In 1803 the Prince, llHI"U 

i "U the death of tho Duke of Saxe-f’o- 
burg »tid Gotha, succeeded to the duchy 

and took the oath of loyalty In th® 

presence of Emperor William. He held 

rank of general tu the German 

army. The children of the Duke nrei 
Priucea» Marie, horn Oet. 20, 1875; Vic

toria, born Nov. 25, 187«; Alexandra, 

horn Hept. 1, 1878. mid Beatrice, born 

April 20, 1884.

ven
“things” ruled by the natural course of 

You eaunot rule the world,
|t oOc p>

U 1» true, but you tmve the power to 
rule your part of It—that !s, yourself.— 

Woman's Home Companion.

the—London Lin*ir»nd New®,
It t

ri
FKUMCNT'S FIGHTING SON. >dFall Wraps.

w
is

dri
Tho sampler at the Republic mill Is 

now running at full speed.
;re;A Woman's W„*

She will laugh while the tan 

the eyes,
She will sing a song to covet! 

She will fight fur the un« 

pain,

Full many an untold battle pi 

Then over n mouse will failli 

But that Is only u woman'si

It crush- 
tons an hour, or one-third more

V» sriiIt es
imthan the eslimateil caiuiclty. 

tlmaled that tiy running it 12 hours 
daily It will keep tho mill fully suppli- 

The ore Is crushed to utioiit half- 
Inch pieces, 

revolving screen and all that will not 

pass through it Is returned to he re- 

crushed In another machine to the re
quired fineness.
Is conveyed to 
by elevated train.

It is es-
[is

ii. At Jerome, Ariz., «miners 

on the 50-foot level of the
i®

eil.
liIt Is then elevated to u

giving way over their heads, 

alarm was immediately given, and in a 

short time the 300 men employed in 
the mine were taken to the surface 
without injury.

In succession to the various levels of 
the mine

lève'll
tan.

All except Bun trice ar® The illustrations show two smart mn
married. ly rShe will take her place latlit 

life, 1

And hear uncomplaining thel| 

the strife,
Ilerstreugth aud energy read 

And always trying a smile toi 

But in a dispute the last n 

say,
For that is just a wouiaa'anJ

From the sampler it 

he mill for treatment
i >

m
The sink extended on

ReBEATS THE RECORD.
until the top was reached, 

the sunken ground showing that about 
3o0 feet square had been affected The 
railroad, with a train of ears, was low- 
boiler aud blacksmith shops were all 
lmdly damaged, 

so lowered some ten feet.

10
Fonr Tiger* K Hint Iu l.rmi !!■■■■ u (jnar- 

lluur.
i’ e

nu ni mi «oi.rvtHiA.«er i.f ■■ ledf
Urgent famine work kept Mr. Wall® 

er, deputy coiiiiutsslouer at Nlmar, In
dia, from going In »eurch of a tlgei creek. Nelson district, and work will be 

which had uiuuled two men tu th« resumed at once, 

neigh Inirhood.

A 10 stamp mill 1» to be erected at 

once on the Referendum, on Forty-nine
ml

leci- » *f,
The foundry was al- 

Work is In
Bu

rlv
t{i The wagon road which tho govern

ment I» building up Toby creek Is near
ly completed to Spring creek, and it Is 

one of the finest ore roads ever built tn 
Canterbury mountain country.

The government has started survey
ors up Horse Thief creek and

progress repairing tho damage. las
She rocks the cradle of life'll 

meu;
She has ruled the world sine«* 

began; .

She can reach a decision acdN 

same
While a man spends thetla 

mcuts lame,
But when she goes shopping 

one day,
For that Is Just a woman’« mi 

—IMttsburg Dispatch.

To Clean Neck KibbJ 

To restore a soiled neck rM 

pristine freshness Is sometil 

convenient -when not onlj « 
new ribbons are ten mile« H 

the New York Tribune. All 

bons of any color can he «atöj 

In a cold suds made of anyi 

After the soil Is removed IH 
be rinsed In clear cold waiei j 

way to dry them Is to lay üj 

wet upon a marble mantel*] 

and with a stiff fingernail 4 
them sideways until every«® 
crease and all air bubble* wl 

Then leave them until tWJ 
For all rlbbous but white ori 

are badly soiled au excelleMl 

to put all kinds together lniil 
that Is half full of gasolinej 

tightly, shake a few time*,|ll 

to staml over uiglit. In ik| 
the dirt will be found nt tl»l 

the Jar. The ribbons shouWl 

not squeezed or wrung. 
removed from the fluid, u*! 

the open air to dry. WWl 

turned yellow by gasolln» J

A Hero's !'i*ur 1 

Calvin P. Titus, the 
boy who became the In roatB 

I’ekin. owes much of hisjaJ 

late glory to the In- 
splration Impur ted Ml 

by hts sister Myrtle. Isl 

She has l ouun led \ J 

him In her daily let- 

ters since the young 

man entered the 

army and he has re- 

peatedly written his 
friends of the value 

of these reminders. a

Bui one day he heard that the brut® 

had'been «ecu In the Jungle close hi 

hand.

flm

MONTANA STATE MINE SIGNALS.

1 bell hoist, 1 hell stop (if in mo
tion. )

2 bells lower men, 3 bells hoist 
4 hells, blasting signal, engineer

must answer by raising bucket a few 
feet and letting it fall back slowly.

Then I bell hoist men 
blast.

uid
Mr. Walker ensconced hliuselt 

lu a "luachuu" a platform built in a 

and lent beater* ln. 1 mmediately 

out walked n huge tiger, 
duiu builds from the *i>ortsuina's rill® 

■truck It.

n
«AMT. rMAMi-ii r rar m®* r.

II® la a ton of Gen John C. Frrmoul. tree 

“lh® I'atUlliidcr," aud la now al k ori 

Thixuaa, tn command of Company A.
M®eul»d United Hiatt® Infantry, which

ta part of the detachment doing garrl- otlier *lde of the ravine.
aon duty, lie waa admitted to Weet 

IN»lo« on July 1. 1.872, while hi® father 

waa Governor of Arlaona. hut resigned 

two y®*ra laliw. and remained with III*
father.

tl
ck.

men.
Two d til li nn appro.

priatlon of lio.oou for a wagon road up 
the creek has been made, 
of or

i
tl

The grade 
Uiroiiglioiit the camp Is oxcep-

Dilt rushed a tigres* on th®

There wa®
Juet lime to tilt her once la-fore. with tlnnalljr h,Kh- ,h" «verago galena 

a roar, a third broke, mwl again Mr. "ll!K ov,'r 60 oun'"8 ln «liver.
Walker’® ritle «poke. All the animal® An "x,raordlny «pedal meeting of 
had illsnppcHiesi Inio the ravine. Mr. **'" "haredolders of the Broken Hill 

Walker advanced cautiously to th® MI,llnK a,ll,

There. Endow him, lay the thre®

• trliMsl giants, all stone dead.

Hardly aide to believe tils eyes for 

tlgera lake, a* a rule,

Tl

waway from
run- ire

is t:5 bells steam on, 0 bells stem ofT.

7 bells air on, 8 bells air off.

3-2-3 send down

it h
3-2-2

111.send down drills, 
picks.Development Company, 

limited, was held at the office of the 

company nt Ymlr. when it was decided 
not

la 1N7U he waa appointed a 

ae**>ud lieutenant In th® Third In
fn

edge 109 hells danger signal (case of fire or 
...» other danger), then ring the number

to accept the offer made by a 0f station where danger exists
•■•ore than on® .^'i ' 8y,u,l;'n,"f lh® tHkl,’K over, person shall ring anv signal bell

bullet apleee to kilt he waited a few °f ‘J* ,1* ZZ*, '' ,,'pf ttu’ s,u,1°'1 except in case

minute® and then descended into th® h*, tLn si’u' Ted ! ^«“"o 'Z °f ,,an‘?er’ or wh"“ >»*"> «hart is

ravine. When he had got fairly to th® , , <*« m 11» I wh e<| as the Is-Roi No. |„.inK stlnk. Engineers must slow
2 has a topped shipping altogether fori when passing stations when men are 
the present and will not resume until on the cage, 
the plants at the smelter and at the Let 
Rol are In a sufficient state of propar- j 

edness to allow of

i àfgntry. which figur<-<1 prominently In 

th® Indian campaign folio» lug the Cu®- 
Wheu the St>anl»ti war 

broke out he «as made a captain and 

•wved la Cuba with the Second. Hi* 
eklar brother. J. C. Fremont. Jr . ta In 

th® navy. Ilia mother ami a slater live 
at Lua Angele®, Cal.

is

No
isit«er ma—nerv. Wex-
RtO

{
inM

>1P
tNiti.mi ills •e !ey® caught a fallen tree, 
which formed n Utile 
bank.

Ihiicave uuvler t h® 
From the darkness glowed th® 

yellow orb* of a fourth tigreaa.

»a* but a few *tc|w away, 

er raised his rill», aimed steadily, hit 
her above the eye, and ah® never

VII fI

■IÀCTUMN M AXTI.KS.PRINCE ALFRED. Hh® « •»« Ills «lend tl®,
New York. Dot. 14. \rttmr Charcdluis i wrn‘ls ulaU" a tail<>r of high stand

ing. Both have the high collars that 

l.iUir.iiorv at Mul P,oml8e *° be a distinctive feature of 
lie h.nl constructed the "U ,he autn'u and winter mantles. The 

Il VWI- an exact dunli-1 *,yUsh l'oat has a straight back witli- 

j ««te of the legal French gulloiine. hut out senms. Capacious pockets are let 
I wa- made ,.f „.vth- „„q |im,|v 1,1 t'1" fronts.

n,e triangular knife had engraved
"t his blade cut Arilmr Charoll.iis’ occn8lon*> “othiug could be more i-oiu- 

Near the IkhIv «a- f°r,»bl«h convenient and becoming than 

nole rc.id.ng: “Di-tribute mv Ik- tbl* new ea«J' flttIng coat.

resumption. It IsMr Walk- Ire
prntmbh thaïNk* ml l*i«-('uliHr( «nd Uu«n®. Who 

UM M—allr.

PH ne® Alfred Rruest Albert, Duke ed 

•f tea»Coburg ami Gotha, who died He had achieved th® feat of bagging 
rwovnlly. waa tb® younger brottwr of j f.mr large tiger, ln 1cm than a qua* 

th» Prince of «aléa II® wa® born at 1er of an hour, ami had the pleaaur® ' 
WlmUor Caetls on Aug 0. IAI«. was of r«-flectlng that ancli a feat had n«vet 

p*®t>ar®MI for th® navy aud entered that been accomplished tvefor®.

oue or two Irregular!
rtilpineuls may t*> mnde from time to 1 deinentwl inventor, 4« year old. gull»-I 
Unie, but the output from the l*> Rol!1'11"* him-df iu his 

» No 2 h n* practical/ ceasotl for 1,1 KUlrC

Ian

fel.uu>v-
tl

1! imichine hi I sell.present. Ift

•teFor every day 
«vein, on all but the most ceremouious

■ 18180 80TKS,

There are marked signs of a revival 
In tho pioneer mining camp of Wash 

In «ton. the Bon an »a district In Steven»

low! idled.
lavI i’ll it :
kls.

imm k <>« tolMT. ltum.*’
hilKi pense* or «h» Hnltan.

The yearly eti«en«(>a of the Hnltai a f,’w n’11"» fro'n Bosshurg
har® been e*llnmt*vl at mr less a aura °f regions of the

«»f this S7 VMOiai northwest around which dusters more „ ... ..
alon® 1. »petit on th® dothtng of th® Thl iohnol thn'\any -'n unfamilur ! !.,uic b. fi '

women ami WttkWi» ,vn th® Sultan ® ,“y v“"*'y ln t,ra,,t 

•wn wardrobe Nearly $7 rsXMkk» la < ’T
swallowed up by present,.' *.VOu,.o,*J cUtÎo'n "TsÏikan0® «Îd 

go®® for pocket money and *tqi anoth. ' Hpokan® and the machinery
er for the UbTJ S"im 'TWZZ 1° " " ""

jy**"^*/ ,n ■ hy """ «>aa. o* «tel Friday evening. 

but wh,n It * remember®»! that soin® J H Hays has returned to Trov 

I.1U» twsqde live within the palac® Idaho, from Bear creek, where he has 

wn « II»• luxuriously and dresa eg. i*>en doing some development work on 

pensively at the co®t of the Hvll XtM the Victor mine Mr Bars shows
appear® a little more comprvh«Mt- sample, nf the ore which contain free •••!«, uu< ml. nt-

i gold that can b* see>

i found n
*r.longings iimuig 

, lids gullot
t IC |K.or and demolish 

It is intended solely lor
Fortune» in «he Teacup.

Her® are a few very old superstitious 
iv 'Mis herd about the cup that cheers:

rmg i When the tea is made and the lid of 

• n the ten (Hit Is forgotten for a few miu-
gbng headless body with b,«»J gushi^ Srop “‘KU tUat 80meo“e

n,vk' lh<' !"?"1 "i,H Ir single persons find that they have 

»»ere it had two spoons by the side of the cup he or 

arranged th, *he wlu flgure proluluentlyi jK>rhn

cine end very prominently, ut a wedding before 
the year Is out.

Scr.inton. ikt 1« \ «Mi.feren.-e f.i ! If pu‘ crea(n ln Jour tea before
............ »mH -I o,*r.„or. an5 !he p-lrM 'W#

of I he co

Ivei
» me. th,than ICUMM).'»*).

sinldenly 

rnshing io 
iih honor the v

■ rtng persi-leiilly. ,md nn
■V• I di-coveredv: ,-r

Ym

in the basket of sawdust 
l he Suicide h.id ». 

kmlV that its f.,|| stjite.1 nn
f i lien

lor

in

iatOprralur» in « unvriilioa.
■UC

I>

If a tea stalk tloats in the cup of an

M,,r

oü-tTÄÄ*« «K^vX-’STS^

_ w « nâHP-“ :»•■wvw aa a cavlvt ln ttk-dk II® »ervcO H® own digging for a living. The bird W L Vinson of Summer r . keen the L -lr » , of the cup attract him he will „r 8 1 i«uch meat. Meat once»*

sjîrwÂK!KÄ57S tssurz ....
SZ2!u*wz£?Stütze<^tet,ïïSÄw,“- rr,‘vhis ''•'rro1 Mmj auZ?:?«sr‘e?;5^^ !;lrlukp,entyotzT*^
mTte wa.Tre.tS iruka af ZuZ ^ »vutheast of Baker City " ** " «I leave Amnion this Ter- ln Kiris’ wear are old frlendTT th ' i fnCt tha‘ 111081 ‘ I .Ï

bwvgh. Earl of Kent and Earl of L’Uter KMag Puder «he MtaUeto®, White Ssoi 'mlnl™'" Letson Balliet’s ,K' n f'“ H-b'lcton. but Evefoie he goes he irappings. The hair Is worn lower on *!«rt a davT^esiraHe. *

A* attempt was made on March It. Th® practice of klwlng otvdar tb® The first -trike in anv of th wm n-Uth-'TT"" imi"'r, uit *he bea^- aoJ «« much a la Pompa- ^ter sipped slowly be*"
1M& la N®w South Walaa to aaaaasln- mlaOeto* I® of verv atu-iJnr »eia«. Wl* «i n„„ T -trike in any of the mine® mw8 nintive to tue strme situ.itiou. dour. Somewhere at the sides the« i. "ater ,lpj,ea *lowly -

T“« collars of gown« ar. to te lower, and thl* ,a one ot the f‘"

co
plible.
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